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Abstract
Textures and whole-rock chemistry, as well as mineral composition, were analyzed in megaspherulites (high-temperature
crystallization domains [HTCDs]) that formed in different geographical and geotectonic contexts and during different geological
periods (Silver Cliff, CO, USA—Paleogene; El Quevar, Argentina—Miocene; Meissen Volcanic Complex, Germany—Late
Carboniferous). All of these megaspherulites have formed exclusively in rhyolitic lava, and their mineral composition is dom-
inated by K-feldspar (sanidine) and SiO2 phases (quartz, cristobalite, tridymite). All megaspherulites represent composite
HTCDs, comprising three zones: inner domain (ID), outer domain (OD), and a marginal domain (MD). Early evolution of
megaspherulites is characterized by either central cavities and sector- to full-sphere spherulites or dendritic quartz-sanidine
domains. The latter consist of bundles of fibrils each radiating from a single point reflecting relatively high growth rates. A
common feature of OD and MD of all three megaspherulite occurrences is autocyclic banding. It mainly comprises fibrous (≤
100 μm length), radially oriented sanidine and quartz, which formed at a temperature close to glass transition temperature (Tg).
The termination of megaspherulite growth is marked by centimeter-sized sector-sphere spherulites on the surface.
Megaspherulite formation requires limited nucleation, which is probably related to the low phenocryst content of the hosting
lava. Latent heat from overlying crystallizing lithoidal rhyolite maintained low undercooling conditions keeping nucleation
density low and facilitating high diffusion and growth rates. Late megaspherulite growth and its termination under low diffusion
conditions is controlled by cooling close to Tg. Calculations based on literature data suggest that the megaspherulite growth
presumably lasted less than 60 years, perhaps 30 to 40 years.
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Introduction

Spherulites are high-temperature crystallization domains
(HTCDs; Breitkreuz 2013; Iddings 1887; Bryan 1941;
Lofgren 1971a; McArthur et al. 1998; Castro et al.
2008) that may form in cooling silica-rich lava, ignim-
brite, or subvolcanic bodies. Lithophysae are HTCDs that
develop one or more cavities during growth. While

millimeter- to decimeter-sized HTCDs are abundant in
s i l i c a - r i c h v o l c a n i c a n d s u b v o l c a n i c r o c k s ,
megaspherulites with diameters of 1 m and more are
scarce (Smith et al. 2001; Bustos et al. 2020). This im-
plies that they form only under very special conditions.
The main variable is the cooling rate from eruption tem-
peratures of 800–900 °C to the glass transition tempera-
ture (Tg; Sakka and MacKenzie 1971; Giordano et al.
2008) and below. This, in turn, is controlled by melt com-
position, H2O content, initial temperature, thermal con-
ductivity, thickness of the cooling body, and latent heat.
A low cooling rate decreases the Tg (Gottsmann et al.
2002). The early phase of megaspherulite formation in a
silica-rich lava/ignimbrite body is characterized by high
growth rates and low nucleation density. Typical of the
megaspherulite occurrences studied here is the scarcity or
absence of small spherulites in the lava host. For the
megaspherulites near Silver Cliff, CO, Smith et al.
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(2001) assumed “sparse heterogeneous nucleation, under
highly non-equilibrium conditions” as the main control-
ling parameters.

Textures and composition are here analyzed in detail for
megaspherulites that formed in different geographical and
geotectonic contexts and during different geological periods
(Cenozoic, Late Carboniferous). In contrast to normal HTCD,
the studied megaspherulites display a distinct concentric zo-
nation. We combine macro- and microscopic analysis, whole-
rock and mineral chemistry (XRF, SEM-EDX), X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD), and cathodoluminescence (CL) to document the
complex evolution of megaspherulites, and to provide the ba-
sis for a generic formation model.

Previous studies on megaspherulites
and geological setting of investigated
samples

HTCD and megaspherulites

Spherulites and lithophysae have been studied since the early
nineteenth century (Rose 1827; see review in Breitkreuz
2013). The typically millimeter- to decimeter-sized HTCDs
form in silica-rich lava, ignimbrites, and subvolcanic bodies
above the glass transition temperature (Sakka and MacKenzie
1971; Giordano et al. 2008); however, growth may continue
during cooling to c. 400 °C (Lofgren 1971a, b; Castro et al.
2008; Watkins et al. 2009; Clay et al. 2013). Often the crys-
tallized domain displays a fibrous texture radiating outwards
from a central nucleus; however, HTCDs with a microcrystal-
line texture (called spheruloid by Bryan 1941) are also abun-
dant. A HTCD with one or more cavities formed during
growth is called lithophysa (Richthofen 1860). Breitkreuz
(2013) summarized arguments for a model where transient
tensional stress in the melt close to the HTCD crystallization
front may cause a cavity formation.

Megaspherulites with diameters up to 4.3 m have been
reported from lava and ignimbrites in the Western US
(Steens Mountains and Opal Butte in Oregon, Klondyke in
Arizona, and Silver Cliff in Colorado), from Argentina and
from Mexico (Stirling 1969; Smith et al. 2001; Breitkreuz
2013; Bustos et al. 2020). Ottens and Götze (2016) mentioned
meter-sized megaspherulites from various localities in China.
The present study describes and compares megaspherulites
from three localities: (i) Silver Cliff megaspherulites (SCM;
Smith et al. 2001), (ii) El Quevar megaspherulites in north-
western Argentina (EQM; Willson et al. 1999), and (iii)
Meissen lava megaspherulites (MLM; Jentsch 1981). Some
of the megaspherulites contain cavities and thus should be
coined megalithophysae; however, the name megaspherulite
is established in literature.

Silver Cliff megaspherulites

Knowledge about the spectacular megaspherulites in a
pitchstone quarry north of Silver Cliff (CO) goes back to the
end of the nineteenth century (Cross 1891; overview in Smith
et al. 2001). The hosting Paleogene lava, 76–106 m thick,
covering approximately 3 km2, is vertically subdivided into
three zones (Siems 1968; Smith et al. 2001): (i) a lower perlitic
vitrophyre, (ii) a middle rhyolitic vitrophyre, and (iii) an upper
thick, flow-layered lithoidal rhyolite, with small spherulites at
its base. The megaspherulites occur in the upper portion of the
middle zone, isolated or in clusters (Fig. 1). Thirty-seven
(mega-)spherulites of 0.2 to 4.3 m have been observed/
collected by Smith et al. (2001) in the 58-m-wide Black
Obsidian Quarry.

Smith et al. (2001) provided macroscopic and micro-
scopic description, XRD, microprobe analysis of feldspar
and garnet, CL, and whole-rock geochemistry. They dis-
tinguished, from interior to exterior, between a compound
megaspherulite (zone 1), a sanidine-quartz rim (zone 2),
and an alteration layer. Zone 1 displays variations in tex-
ture from one megaspherulite to the other such as larger
growth cones with cone-in-cone texture. Smith et al.
(2001) also reported mammilla textures on the outer sur-
face of zone 1. As the dominant texture of zone 1, they
described fibril bundles of sanidine and quartz arranged in
dendritic aggregates, surrounded by a fine-grained
groundmass of sanidine and quartz. Zone 2 comprises a
friable, fine-grained rind ≤ 13 mm thick. The “hydrother-
mal” alteration layer is composed of fine-grained quartz,
sanidine, mordenite, and montmorillonite (Smith et al.
2001). The megaspherulite and enclosing pitchstone con-
tain a small amount (2–3 vol%) of albitic plagioclase and
biotite phenocrysts. Smith et al. (2001) also reported on
“secondary” Mn-garnet confined to the megaspherulites.
Whole-rock analyses indicate K enrichment and Na
depletion in the megaspherulite compared to the hosting
vitrophyre, suggesting element diffusion in both
directions during megaspherulite growth. Smith et al.
(2001) estimated that growth of the large megaspherulites
(≤ 4.27 m) lasted about 66 years.

One of us (CB) visited the quarry north of Silver Cliff in
2014, collecting in situ samples from a megaspherulite (Fig.
1b), and loose blocks in order to cover the range of SCM
textures and composition.

El Quevar megaspherulites

On the southern flanks of the El Quevar-Azufrero stratovol-
cano complex in northwest Argentina, the perlitic rhyolitic
Quirón lava dome formed during the Miocene (Willson
et al. 1999). For this dome, Laurenzi et al. (2007) published
a 40Ar/39Ar age of 8.77 ± 0.09 Ma. The EQMs (Fig. 2) occur
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in the upper part of a > 30-m-thick, fractured green, aphyric
perlitic pitchstone, which is covered by < 3 m of white, rela-
tively devitrified, rhyolite with a flow banded structure
(Willson et al. 1999). The pitchstone contains small pheno-
crysts of biotite (2 vol%), plagioclase feldspar (2 vol%), and
quartz (l vol%). The ellipsoid lithophysae (10–70 cm) mainly
consist of quartz and plagioclase. Willson et al. (1999) also
mentioned chevron-shaped cavities in the outer marginal
zone. The focus of the contribution by Willson et al. (1999)
was the FTIR of lithophysae, hosting perlitic pitchstone and
obsidian (Apache’s tears). Next to silicate minerals in the
HTCD (feldspar, quartz, cristobalite, biotite), the authors de-
tected the presence of H2O and OH− in both the
megaspherulites and the perlitic host.

One of us (CB) sampled fragments of megaspherulites and
of decimeter-sized spherulites at the Quirón quarry in 2007.

Meissen lava megaspherulites

The Late Carboniferous Meissen lava crops out west of
the town of Meissen (Saxony, Germany). It forms part
of the 10-km-wide Meissen Volcanic Complex, which,
apart from the voluminous rhyolitic lava, comprises py-
roclastic deposits and dykes (Hoffmann et al. 2013).
The complex which yielded U/Pb ages of 302.9 ±
2.5 Ma overlies a 330-Ma monzonite with an erosional
unconformity (Hoffmann et al. 2013). The Meissen lava
consists mainly of flow-foliated, phenocryst-poor
lithoidal rhyolite. It contains a number of rounded to
elongate domains of pitchstone (≤ 3 km in length)
which host the MLMs. Rhyolite and pitchstone contain
c. 5 vol% of phenocrysts (quartz, feldspar, biotite;
Lange and Heide 1996).

The pitchstone has been quarried since 1868 as a raw ma-
terial for the glass and ceramic industry because of its high
SiO2 (71.6 wt%) and low Fe2O3 contents (1.1 wt%; Lange and
Heide 1996). The pitchstone has minor domains which con-
tain centimeter-sized spherulites as well as meter-sized crys-
tallization domains (Jentsch 1981). The latter comprise two
types:

i) ≤ 7-m ellipsoid, concentrically zoned domains with a
perlitic texture, crystallized to quartz, K-feldspar, and
zeolite, and

ii) ≤ 1-m concentrically zoned HTCD comprising mainly
quartz and K-feldspar.

The former domains, called “Wilde Eier” (“wild
eggs”) by the ancient miners, crystallized from perlitic
glass, presumably during the final phase of cooling or
during later hydrothermal activity. From the latter, the
Meissen lava megaspherulites (MLMs) considered here,
a 90-cm megaspherulite has been recovered during a
construction work at the locality of Hoher Geiger in
2016 (Fig. 3). Smaller MLMs, complete or fragments,
have been found earlier. To date, no systematic descrip-
tion of the MLMs has been published.

Fig. 1 Silver Cliff a quarry overview; for scale, see person with red anorak in the right half of the picture; b close-up view of a megaspherulite sampled in
situ (samples 13/3/14a, b, c, d)

Fig. 1 (continued)
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Methods

The megaspherulite samples were visually described and doc-
umented, and selected pieces were partially ground for further
analysis. Polished fragments of the megaspherulites were ex-
amined regarding their microstructural features under a ZEISS
stereo microscope. Polished rock slabs and thin sections
(30 μm thick) have been prepared for photographic documen-
tation and for investigation with polarizing microscopy,
cathodoluminescence (CL), and scanning electron

microscopy (SEM). Representative aliquots of these samples
were further prepared according to the analytical requirements
of mineral analysis by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and chemical
analysis of major and minor elements by X-ray fluorescence
(XRF), respectively.

Conventional polarizing microscopy was done by using a
Zeiss Axio Imager A1m microscope for petrographic charac-
terization of the rock fabric, texture, phase composition, and
microtextural features. These investigations were
complemented by SEM measurements (SE, BSE, EDX) on
carbon-coated thin sections and polished sample pieces using
a JEOL JSM-7001F (20 kV, 2.64 nA). The EDX system
Quantax Dual XFlash 5010/Nano Dual XFlash 5030
(BRUKER) with the software MLA-Suite 3.1 (JKTech-FEI)
was used for local chemical analysis of individual mineral
grains. The SEM-EDX results (Electronic Supplement
Table S1) were used for the identification of mineral phases,
the calculation of the chemical composition of individual crys-
tals, and the detection of heterogeneities within minerals (e.g.,
zoning).

CL measurements were made on carbon-coated, polished
thin sections using a “hot cathode” CL microscope HC1-LM
(Neuser et al. 1995). The system was operated at 14 kV ac-
celerating voltage and a current of 0.2 mA (current density of
about 10μA/mm2). Luminescence images were captured “on-
line” during CL operations using a Peltier-cooled digital video
camera (OLYMPUS DP72). CL spectra in the wavelength
range 380 to 900 nm were recorded with an Acton Research

Fig. 3 Photograph of the split-open Meissen lava megaspherulite (MLM): a photo and b redrawn sketch of a with sketched-in major domains

Fig. 2 Broken-open megaspherulite from El Quevar (Argentina)
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SP-2356 digital triple-grating spectrograph with a Princeton
Spec-10 CCD detector that was attached to the CLmicroscope
by a silica-glass fiber guide. CL spectra were measured under
standardized conditions (wavelength calibration by a Hg-
halogen lamp, spot width 30 μm, measuring time 2 s).

The geochemistry and mineral composition of the
megaspherulites as well as of the host rocks were further char-
acterized by a combination of X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses on a selected sample mate-
rial (grain size < 20 μm). For XRF measurements, the pow-
dered sample (< 63 μm) was calcinated, mixed, and homog-
enized with Li borate, and a fusion disk was produced. The
disks were analyzed by using a PANalytical Axios Minerals
spectrometer and the WROXI software. The chemical com-
position of megaspherulites and their host material
(pitchstone/obsidian) are given in Table 2.

For the qualitative and quantitative phase analysis, an X-
ray d i f f r ac tome te r (URD 6, Se i f e r t /F r e ibe rge r
Präzisionsmechanik) with Co Kα radiation in the range 5–
80° (2θ) had been employed. Analytical conditions included
a detector slit of 0.25 mm, 0.03° step width, and 5 s measuring
time. Data were evaluated qualitatively with the Analyze
RayfleX v.2.352 software and quantitatively with Rietveld
refinement using Autoquan v.2.7.00 according to Taut et al.

(1998). The quanti tat ive mineral composit ion of
megaspherulite samples is presented in Table 3.

Results

General structure and composition of the three
megaspherulite types

The megaspherulites have a general common structure, com-
prising an inner domain (ID), an outer domain (OD), and a
marginal domain (MD). For all examined megaspherulites,
we describe the dominant microtextures (T1 to T15; Table 1)
and their in situ mineral composition (Electronic Supplement
Fig. S6 and Table S1). Some microtextures, such as flow
foliation (T1) or sector-sphere spherulites on the outer surface
(T12), are common to megaspherulites of all three localities.
In SCM and MLM, radiate to obliquely curved crevasses
(T10) crosscut MD and OD, filled with spherulitic domains
(Fig. 5). Other textures like the dendritic quartz/feldspar ag-
gregates (T6) and authigenic garnet (T8) in SCM, or cone-
shaped dimples (T14) and chevron-shaped cavities (T15) in
EQM are unique to one megaspherulite locality.

Table 1 Textures observed on rock slabs and in thin sections of Silver Cliff (SCM), El Quevar (EQM), and Meissen lava megaspherulite (MLM); ID
inner domain, OD outer domain, MD margin domain

Texture Description SCM EQM MLM

T1 Flow foliation, marked by aligned microliths ID, OD, MD ID, OD, MD ID, OD, MD
T2 Irregular decimeter-sized cavities, in MLM filled with Qtz ID ID
T3 Microcrystalline, no orientation ID, OD
T4 Sector- to full-sphere spherulites with concentric internal zonation; spherulites

are scale-like arranged along the growth direction of the megaspherulite
ID ID

T5 Crystal aggregates, in places in the form of small spherulites, irregularly distributed
in a fine groundmass (T3)

ID

T6 Centimeter-sized, dendritic Qtz, Fsp aggregates, oriented parallel to the growth
direction of the megaspherulite; dendritic aggregates comprise fibrous crystals
arranged in a common growth and optical orientation

ID, OD

T7 1–2 cm-sized, irregular to triangular domains with a microcrystalline, radiate fibrous
texture

OD

T8 Poikiloblastic and euhedral aggregates of Mn-garnet (≤ 0.6 mm size) ID, OD
T9 Autocyclic growth banding (0.3–0.6 mm wide), fibrous crystals of Qtz and K-Fsp,

oriented perpendicular to the growth banding; crystals are grouped to irregular,
0.2-mm-sized blotches, with common internal optical orientation

MD MD OD, MD

T10 Straight to curved crevasses, perpendicularly or obliquely oriented to the outer surface
of the megaspherulite; up to 10 mm wide; filled with sector- to full-sphere, fibrous spherulites and
lithophysae, randomly oriented in a fine-crystalline groundmass

OD, MD OD, MD

T11 Angular breccia, matrix between fragments is finely crystallized Fsp ID ID, MD
T12 Centimeter-sized sector-sphere, fibrous spherulites located on the outer (“mammillated”)

skin of the megaspherulite; in places, thin, sickle-shaped domains have been observed
inside oriented perpendicular to the spherulite fibers

MD MD MD

T13 Centimeter-sized, cone-shaped dimples with radiate grooves; some dimples are almost completely
filled with crystal fibers oriented perpendicular to the outer megaspherulite skin

MD

T14 Domains of fibrous Fsp, Qtz crystals with dendritic smectite interlayers; the parallel fibers and their
optical orientation are arranged perpendicular to the outer skin of the megaspherulite

OD MD

T15 Chevron-shaped cavities (concave side out), in places filled with agate; T13 is located below T12
domains, in places

MD
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We also document the whole-rock composition (Table 2) and
mineral phase proportions (Table 3) as well as characteristic
textures on polished rock slabs and thin sections which are
depicted in Figs. 4, 5, and 8. In situ compositions of keyminerals
are listed in Table S1, and further microphotographs and
cathodoluminescence images are documented in Figs. S1 to S5.

Silver Cliff, CO (USA)

Whole-rock mineralogy and chemistry

The megaspherulites at Silver Cliff, with diameters up to 4.3 m,
occur in a weakly porphyritic rhyolitic vitrophyre (pitchstone),
and they are commonly mantled by a c. 3-cm-thick clay-zeolite
rim consisting of a mixture of mordenite and dioctahedral smec-
tite (Fig. 1b and Table 3; Smith et al. 2001). The host rock
(pitchstone) is compact and has a black to greenish-black
holohyaline matrix with few, millimeter-sized phenocrysts of
Na-rich plagioclase and biotite; the same phenocryst population
is observed inside SCM. The pitchstone reveals LOI between 5.3
and 5.7wt%, and this is interpreted as theH2O content (Table 2).
The different parts of SCMand its pitchstone host are of rhyolitic
composition (Table 2 and Fig. 6). The megaspherulite samples

reveal remarkably high concentrations of K2O and a low Na2O
content compared to the host (Fig. 7b and Table 2). The clay-
mordenite alteration zone is enriched in CaO, MgO, Al2O3, and
Fe2O3. Similar results were reported by Smith et al. (2001).

The mineral phase composition of SCM (Table 3) is dom-
inated by K-feldspar (sanidine) and quartz, with moderate
contents of Ca-poor plagioclase (oligoclase-andesine). The
biotite content is low, and smectite represents a first alteration
product of restitic glass. The fine-grained spherulitic matrix is
mostly composed of sanidine and quartz intergrowths, where-
as plagioclase and sparse biotite occur as phenocrysts.
Accessory minerals are magnetite, ilmenite, and zircon.
Noteworthy is the presence of up to 0.6-mm-large garnet crys-
tals (Fe-rich spessartine; Fig. 8) in ID and OD, already report-
ed by Smith et al. (2001), as well as fluorite in fractures and
pores of the outer domain (Fig. S1h).

Microtexture and in situ mineral composition

The inner domain (ID) of the megaspherulites from Silver
Cliff is dominated by a matrix of fine-grained quartz-K-
feldspar (sanidine) intergrown with some areas of
microspherulites in the innermost part. Apart from flow

Table 2 Chemical composition (XRF, in wt%) of Silver Cliff
megaspherulite (SCM), El Quevar megaspherulite (EQM), and Meissen
lava megaspherulite (MLM), and of hosting pitchstone/obsidian (SrO <

0.01, BaO < 0.01, ZrO2 < 0.03, P2O5 < 0.06: near or below detection
limit)

Sample SiO2

(wt%)
TiO2

(wt%)
Al2O3

(wt%)
Fe2O3

(wt%)
Mn3O4

(wt%)
MgO
(wt%)

CaO
(wt%)

Na2O
(wt%)

K2O
(wt%)

LOI
(wt%)

Total
(wt%)

SCM
ID 13/3/14aI 75.32 0.06 12.92 0.59 0.15 0.13 0.28 2.45 6.07 1.53 99.55

13/3/14aII 75.77 0.06 12.74 0.58 0.14 0.13 0.28 2.65 5.78 1.50 99.67
OD 13/3/14bI 74.55 0.06 13.52 0.51 0.12 0.06 0.35 3.25 5.99 1.33 99.63

13/3/14bII 68.95 0.06 15.17 0.55 0.09 0.14 0.67 2.77 7.84 1.39 99.66
Clay-zeolite 13/3/14c 66.05 0.07 14.80 1.04 <0.03 0.23 3.04 2.10 1.29 10.84 99.75
Pitchstone 13/3/14dI 71.67 0.06 12.93 0.60 0.20 0.07 0.55 4.24 3.35 5.69 99.37

13/3/14dII 71.63 0.07 13.01 0.66 0.22 0.07 0.65 4.33 3.39 5.57 99.63
13/3/14eI 71.75 0.06 12.78 0.58 0.23 < 0.05 0.51 3.84 3.93 5.40 99.10
13/3/14iI 71.55 0.06 12.88 0.60 0.20 0.05 0.52 3.80 4.20 5.27 99.13

EQM
ID 5/11/07-3e 77.04 0.08 11.89 0.73 < 0.03 0.13 0.36 3.14 3.51 2.41 99.80

5/11/07-3f 78.45 0.08 11.68 0.55 < 0.03 0.09 0.38 2.89 3.53 1.23 99.11
OD 5/11/07-3c 76.02 0.09 12.54 0.76 < 0.03 0.18 0.46 2.87 4.21 1.72 99.12

5/11/07-3dII 80.28 0.09 10.62 0.56 < 0.03 0.12 0.36 2.43 3.60 1.32 99.64
5/11/07-3 h 79.67 0.08 10.52 0.71 < 0.03 0.13 0.37 2.37 3.86 1.80 99.74

MD 5/11/07-3dI 73.98 0.09 13.49 1.10 < 0.03 0.21 0.58 3.27 3.86 2.19 99.21
Pitchstone 5/11/07-3b 71.87 0.11 13.86 0.83 0.07 0.16 0.48 2.96 4.94 3.64 99.15
Obsidian 5/11/07-3a 74.15 0.11 14.15 0.87 0.08 0.29 0.43 3.65 4.43 0.78 99.21
MLM
ID TT-11-1II 78.85 0.08 10.54 0.27 bdl < 0.05 0.07 0.83 7.64 0.80 99.12

TT-11-3I 80.20 0.08 10.18 0.32 < 0.05 0.07 0.69 7.44 0.97 100.01
TT-11-14I 80.04 0.08 10.20 0.25 < 0.05 0.06 0.75 7.42 0.70 99.52
TT-11-14II 80.86 0.07 9.84 0.27 < 0.05 0.06 0.83 7.00 0.71 99.70

OD TT-11-1I 79.85 0.08 10.24 0.27 < 0.05 0.10 0.93 7.11 0.84 99.46
TT-11-2I 78.12 0.08 10.83 0.31 < 0.05 0.11 0.91 7.53 1.71 99.66
TT-11-3II 80.04 0.08 10.20 0.25 < 0.05 0.06 0.75 7.42 0.84 99.55
TT-11-3III 80.86 0.07 9.84 0.27 < 0.05 0.06 0.83 7.00 1.19 99.62

Pitchstone TT-11-2II 78.69 0.09 10.79 0.77 0.26 0.15 < 0.20 6.92 1.96 99.76
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Fig. 4 Photographs of polished rock slabs of SCM, EQM, and MLM: a
flow foliation (T1), crevasses (T10), and triangular domains with a
radiate-fibrous texture (T7; SCM sample 13/3/14f); b lower part, coherent
domain (T3) with dendritic Fsp-Qtz-aggregates (T6); upper part, brecci-
ated (T11; SCM sample 13/3/14j); c flow-foliated domain (T1) with
autocyclic banding (T9), lower right, domains of fibrous growth (T14;
EQM sample 5/11/07/3c); d EQM sample 5/11/07/3h; lower part (OD),
flow foliation (T1); upper part (MD), lateral arrangement of fibrous Fsp,

Qtz, and smectitic interlayers (T14), next to chevron-shaped, sinter-filled
cavity (T15) close to dimple on outer surface (T13); e OD of MLM with
flow foliation (horizontal lineation, T1), autocyclic growth banding
(oblique, T9), and vertically oriented crevasses (T10) filled with spheru-
litic domains (sample TT-11-10); f ID ofMLM (sample TT-11-14) show-
ing flow foliation (T1) and domains with sector- to full-sphere spherulites
(T4), partially brecciated (T11); yellow scale bar = 2 cm
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foliation (T1; Table 1), fan-shaped aggregates (up to several
cm in size) of densely packed quartz and sanidine are common
(T6; Figs. 4b and 9a, b). The fan-shaped aggregates often have
a thin rim of sanidine (Fig. S1a), and clay minerals have been
detected in the interstices between feldspar and quartz in the
fine-grained matrix, presumably an alteration product of
restitic glass (Fig. S1b). XRD- (Table 3) and SEM-EDXmea-
surements (Table S1) revealed the presence of dioctahedral
smectite. In places, ID appears irregularly brecciated (T11;
Figs. 4b and S1c, d) and the matrix between the fragments is
finely crystallized K-feldspar. Inside some of the breccia
clasts, T6 dendritic aggregates formed, which are radially ori-
ented and which have not been affected by the brecciation,
suggesting that T6 formed after T11.

The chemical composition of matrix sanidine in SCM
varies over a broad range from Or91Ab9 to Or54Ab46 with-
out any detectable Ca content (Table S1 and Figure S6).
Fine quartz and feldspar crystals are often grouped in
irregular, 0.2-mm-sized clusters with a common internal
optical orientation. Despite the small grain size, both min-
erals are clearly distinguishable by their different lumines-
cence colors (Fig. 9d). Quartz mostly shows a typical
dark-blue CL, whereas sanidine in most parts of the in-
vestigated samples exhibits an uncommon greenish CL
due to activation by Mn2+ (see spectra in Fig. S2). This
might be explained by the elevated concentration of Na,
which favors the structural incorporation of Mn2+ for Na+

instead of K+. In some areas, however, the common
bright-blue CL of sanidine can be observed where Mn2+

is lacking (see Fig. S1d). Reddish areas in CL are related
to quartz with a high defect density probably due to fast
crystallization (Fig. 9b; Götze 2012).

Phenocrysts of Na-rich plagioclase within the fine-grained
matrix are visible due to their bright-greenish-yellow CL (Fig.
9b). Chemical analyses by SEM-EDX yielded an oligoclase
composition ranging from An16Ab77Or7 to An12Ab81Or7
(Table S1 and Figure S6). In addition, both plagioclase phe-
nocrysts and matrix sanidine contain elevated amounts of iron
(up to 0.2 and 1.2 wt% Fe, respectively). Some of this iron is
incorporated as Fe3+ at the Al3+ position of the feldspar struc-
ture and detectable by CL spectroscopy (Fig. S2).

A feature of both the inner and the outer domain of the
megaspherulites from Silver Cliff is the occurrence of Mn-
rich garnet (T8). It appears as small and relatively compact

Fig. 5 Lithophysa-filled crevasses (T10): a rock slab photograph of sample 13/3/14h (SCM,OD+MD); b thin section, 45° cross polars, sample TT11-3-
llb (MLM) with T10 in bent T9 (see also Fig. 12f)

Fig. 6 Total alkali vs. silica diagram according to Le Bas et al. (1986) of
the investigated megaspherulites (empty symbols) and the hosting
pitchstone/obsidian (filled symbols); blue square, Silver Cliff, SCM;
green circle, El Quevar, EQM; red rhomb, Triebischtal, MLM; data in
Table 2
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as well as larger poikiloblastic aggregates (Fig. 8). It com-
prises mixed crystals of spessartine (Mn3Al2[SiO4]3) and al-
mandine (Fe3Al2[SiO4]3) with minor amounts of grossular
(Ca3Al2[SiO4]3; Table S1). The chemical composition varies
be tween (Mn0 . 8 3Fe 0 . 1 6Ca0 . 0 1 ) 3A l 2 [S iO4 ] 3 ) and
(Mn0.72Fe0.26Ca0.02)3Al2[SiO4]3). In addition, most garnet
crystals contain traces of Ti (≤ 0.3 wt%).

The outer domain (OD) of the megaspherulite from Silver
Cliff is mostly characterized by a fine-grained matrix with
aligned microlites. Furthermore, domains of fibrous quartz
and sanidine crystals are intergrown with dendritic smectite
interlayers, which are arranged perpendicular to the outer
megaspherulite rim (T14; Fig. 9c, d). Centimeter-sized trian-
gular domains occur with a microcrystalline, radiate-fibrous

Fig. 8 SEM (BSE) micrographs showing the variations in habit of garnet
(Fe-rich spessartine) in megaspherulites of Silver Cliff, CO (USA): a
poikiloblastic garnet (T8) in the matrix (T3) of the inner domain (ID); b
almost euhedral garnet (T8) in the fine-grained spherulitic matrix (T7) of
the outer domain

Fig. 7 a Al2O3 vs. SiO2 plot. b K2O vs. CaO + Na2O plot. c Framework
builder (Al2O3 + SiO2) vs. framework modifier (K2O + Na2O + CaO) of
SCM, EQM, and MLM; for key, see Fig. 6; data in Table 2
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Fig. 9 Characteristic microtextures in the megaspherulite from Silver
Cliff, CO (USA): a, b transmitted light (crossed polars) and CL
micrograph pair showing texture T6 in the inner domain (ID) with fan-
shaped aggregates of fibrous intergrowths of sanidine (green CL) and
quartz (dark-blue CL); plagioclase phenocrysts are detectable by bright-
green CL; red spots are related to quartz with abundant defects (compare

CL spectra in Fig. S3); c, d transmitted light (crossed polars) and CL
micrograph pair in the outer domain (OD) showing intergrowth of den-
dritic sanidine (green CL), quartz (dark-blue CL), and smectite (no CL)
with alignment perpendicular to the megaspherulite margin; e, f transmit-
ted light and CL micrographs illustrating autocyclic growth banding (T9)
in the marginal domain (MD)
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texture, oriented perpendicular to the megaspherulite’s outer
rim (T7 ; Fig. 4a). T6 dendrit ic aggregates occur
subdominantly. Up to 10-mm-wide radiate crevasses are filled
with sector- to full-sphere spherulites and lithophysae or
macrocrystals of quartz and sanidine (T10; Figs. 4a, 5, and
S1e, f).

Moreover, the marginal domain (MD) of SCM is
dominated by a typical fine-grained, porous matrix
showing autocyclic growth banding (some mm wide)
with fibrous crystals of quartz and sanidine oriented
perpendicular to the growth banding (T9—Fig. 9e, f).
The SCM surface shows centimeter-sized sector-sphere,
fibrous spherulites (T12). Noteworthy is the presence of
fluorite in fissures and pores of the megaspherulite, de-
tected by CL (Fig. S1g, h).

El Quevar, Quirón/Salta Province (Argentina)

Whole-rock mineralogy and chemistry

EQM is hosted by perlitic pitchstone. SEM-EDX analysis
shows that the green-gray clay mineral in the amorphous glass
is smectite. The host rock contains obsidian domains
(“Apache’s tears”; ≤ 4 cm), and a few small plagioclase and
biotite phenocrysts. EQMs have diameters of several decime-
ters up to 0.7 m. The boundary between the inner and outer
domains of EQM is sharp (Fig. 2). ID is characterized by void
cavities (T2). Flow foliation (T1) has been observed through-
out EQM. The chemical compositions of different parts of the
megaspherulites from El Quevar are presented in Table 2; the
rocks are rhyolites (Fig. 6).

The chemical composition of the different megaspherulite
zones is relatively uniform, but shows minor chemical varia-
tion for selected elements. The outer megaspherulite domain
(OD) has a lower SiO2 and higher Al2O3 content compared to
the ID, and it is also slightly enriched in CaO, MgO, and
Fe2O3. The comparison of the chemical composition of
megaspherulites and host rock perlite/obsidian reveals re-
markably higher concentrations of SiO2 and slightly depleted
K2O and Al2O3 contents in the megaspherulites (Fig. 7).

The minera l compos i t ion of the f ine-gra ined
megaspherulites is dominated by K-feldspar (sanidine) and
Ca-poor plagioclase (andesine; Table 3 and Fig. S6).
Plagioclase, sparse sanidine, and biotite occur as phenocrysts.
Revealed by XRD, quartz content is generally low; instead,
silica phases are dominated by cristobalite, tridymite, and
opal-CT. This is in sharp contrast to SCM and MLM.
Smectite represents a first alteration product of the volcanic
rock, almost exclusively present in the outer domain (OD).
Accessory minerals are magnetite, ilmenite, zircon, apatite,
and aluminosilicates (possibly andalusite; Fig. 11e, f).

Microtexture and in situ mineral composition

The fine-grained matrix of the inner domain (ID) in the
megaspherulites from El Quevar consists of K-feldspar
(sanidine), plagioclase, and different SiO2 phases
(cristobalite, tridymite, opal-CT, quartz) and may show a ran-
dom or aligned distribution of microcrystals (Fig. 10c, d). The
chemical composition of sanidine is similar in all domains of
the EQM megaspherulite and varies between Or77Ab23An0
and Or35Ab59An6 (Figure S6 and Table S1). The matrix K-
feldspar often shows a Na-rich core. It has to be noted that
sanidine in the inner domain mostly shows a green CL due to
Mn2+ activation (similar to SCM), whereas sanidine in the
outer domain lacks Mn incorporation and shows a bright-
blue CL (compare spectra in Figs. S2 and S4).

Flow texture is visible due to aligned microlites and den-
dritic minerals (T1—Figs. 4c and 10a, b). The alternation of
areas with smectite interlayers and smectite-free areas causes a
flaky microtexture. Moreover, phenocrysts of plagioclase, bi-
otite, and radial crystal aggregate of K-feldspar (Fig. S3a, b)
are embedded in the matrix. The phenocrysts of Na-rich pla-
gioclase (oligoclase-andesine) with a chemical composition
between An39Ab58Or3 and An14Ab79Or7 (Fig. S6 and
Table S1) stand out due to their bright-greenish-yellow CL
colors and sometimes exhibit distinct growth zoning (Fig.
10b). The matrix also shows a spherulitic to lithophysa texture
(T4) and crescent-shaped domains (Fig. S3c, d). Layered tex-
tures of sanidine, plagioclase, and SiO2 phases occur in the
outer part of the ID. The distribution of the different minerals
can only be distinguished by CL (Fig. 10c, d).

The transition zone from inner to outer domain (OD) in
EQM shows a change from a layered texture of different feld-
spar and silica phases to a texture with feldspar-quartz
microspherulites (Figs. 10e, f and 11a, b). The feldspar-
quartz spherulites often consist of a core of Na-rich plagio-
clase embedded in a matrix of sanidine, but SiO2 spherulites
were also observed (Fig. 11b).

Continuing in the direction of the crystallization front, the
marginal domain (MD) is characterized by fibrous feldspar
and SiO2 minerals with dendritic smectite interlayers (T14;
Figs. 4d and S3e, f). The clay minerals form fan-shaped and
palisade-like domains. The crystallites and fibers are arranged
perpendicular to the outer skin of themegaspherulite. The SEM
analysis shows intimate intergrowths of feldspar and SiO2

phases with accessory minerals (Fig. 11c) as well as varying
microtextures of different silica minerals (quartz, cristobalite,
tridymite, opal-CT; Fig. 11d). Inside T14, chevron-shaped cav-
ities formed, with the concave sides oriented outwards (T15;
Fig. 4d; see also Fig. 6d in Breitkreuz 2013). Some cavities
have been filled with secondary minerals (Fig. 13g).

Laterally replacing T14, MD of EQM shows domains of
autocyclic growth banding with fibrous crystals of quartz,
sanidine, and Na-rich plagioclase oriented perpendicular to
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Fig. 10 Transmitted light and CL micrographs of characteristic
microtextures of megaspherulites from El Quevar (Argentina): a, b flow
foliation in a matrix of SiO2 phases and feldspar (texture T1) with zoned
plagioclase (green CL) and biotite phenocrysts in the inner domain (ID);
c, d plagioclase phenocryst in a layered texture (flow texture) of sanidine
(bright-blue CL), plagioclase (green CL), and SiO2 phases (dark-blue
CL); note cristobalite/tridymite laths (yellow arrows); e, f transition zone

from the inner (ID) to the outer domain (OD) with a layered texture of
sanidine (blue CL), plagioclase (green CL—see CL spectra in Fig. S4),
and SiO2 phases (dark-blue CL) and micro-spherulitic texture (feldspar
and quartz spherulites); g, h top area of themegaspherulite (MD) showing
autocyclic growth banding (T9) with varying dominance of sanidine and
Na-rich plagioclase (green CL) and SiO2 phases (dark layers in CL) and
few plagioclase phenocrysts
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Fig. 11 SEM (BSE) micrographs showing details of the microtexture
andminerals inmegaspherulites fromElQuevar (Argentina): a aggregate
of SiO2 minerals and sanidine (sa) with Na-rich core and K-rich rim; b
formation of microspherulites of Na-rich feldspar within the fine-grained
sanidine matrix (compare Fig. 10e, f); c small apatite in a matrix of
irregular sanidine (sa) and columnar crystals of SiO2 minerals; d

microtexture of different SiO2 phases; e heterogeneous apatite aggregate
in the pore space beside aluminosilicate (alsi); f intergrowth of alumino-
silicate (alsi—andalusite?) and SiO2; g biotite phenocryst intergrown
with aluminosilicate and silica phase close to the top of the crystallization
front; h spherulitic aggregate with Fe-rich biotite core intergrown with
Na-rich sanidine
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the growth banding (T9—Fig. 10g, h). Some fractures occur
in MDwhich are partly filled with secondary minerals such as
opal and chalcedony as well as carbonates (calcite—see Fig.
S3g, h). The SiO2 layers show a bright-green CL related to the
activation of uranyl ions (UO2

2+; Fig. S4b).
The surface of the megaspherulite shows centimeter-sized

fibrous spherulites (T12). Furthermore, cone-shaped dimples
with radiate grooves (T13) are scattered over the surface,
which are almost completely filled with crystal fibers oriented
perpendicular to the outer skin of the megaspherulite (see Fig.
5f in Breitkreuz 2013).

Certain accessory minerals have been detected in the fine-
grained matrix of the megaspherulites. The groundmass con-
tains plagioclase and biotite phenocrysts. Up to 3.0 wt% Ti
was measured in biotite crystals. Interestingly, biotite occurs
not only as large crystals (Fig. 11g), but also as fine needles in
the matrix as well as in spherulitic aggregates intergrown with
sanidine (Fig. 11h). Sporadically, crystal aggregates of alumi-
nosilicates (andalusite?) and calcium phosphate (apatite) have
been detected (Fig. 11e, f). Complex phosphates occur also as
thin covers of clay minerals (smectite). The occurrence and
textural features of these mineral phases along with the pres-
ence of smectite and secondary silica might indicate alteration
and overprint during final cooling or secondary fluid activity.

Triebischtal near Meissen, Saxony (Germany; MLM)

Whole-rock mineralogy and chemistry

The investigated megaspherulite from Triebischtal near
Meissen (MLM) has a diameter of ca. 90 cm and was origi-
nally embedded in pitchstone, which is indicated by adhering
residues of greenish pitchstone and smectite on MD (Fig. 3).
The pitchstone exhibits characteristic perlitic cracks and has
been partly devitrified and altered to fine-grained quartz (46.6
± 0.7 wt%), orthoclase (41.6 ± 0.7 wt%), and dioctahedral Na-
smectite (11.9 ± 0.9 wt%) (Lange and Heide 1996). The
Triebischtal pitchstone, in general, contains only a few phe-
nocrysts of quartz and K-feldspar, the latter often altered
(Jentsch 1981). LOI of our small pitchstone sample is 1.96
wt%; however, Lange and Heide (1996) measured 5.6 wt%
for the MLM host.

The more or less uniform chemical composition of differ-
ent parts of the MLM is presented in Table 2 showing an
acidic volcanic rock with rhyolitic composition (Fig. 6). The
comparison of the MLM composition with the hosting
pitchstone reveals slightly higher concentrations of SiO2,
K2O, and Na2O in the megaspherulite. The pitchstone is
enriched in CaO, MgO, and Fe2O3 (Fig. 7).

The major mineral composition of MLM is simple and
consists only of quartz and two types of sanidine (Table 3).
Accessory minerals are ilmenite and zircon. Sanidine

dominates the matrix and is also present as phenocrysts with
varying chemical composition between Or99Ab1 and
Or62Ab38 and without detectable Ca content (Figure S6 and
Table S1). The fine-grained and spherulitic matrix mostly
comprises intergrowth of sanidine and quartz. Sanidine phe-
nocrysts often show higher K content compared to ground-
mass sanidine. Thin rims of K-feldspar surrounding the quartz
spherulites are almost Na-free.

Microtexture and in situ mineral composition

MLM is characterized by a heterogeneous inner domain (ID)
containing a decimeter-sized cavity filled with quartz (T2) and
sector- to full-sphere spherulites (T4; Figs. 3 and 4f). The
outer domain (OD) is dominated by concentric growth
banding (T9) superimposing flow foliation (T1), and crosscut
by radiate to oblique crevasses (T10; Figs. 3, 4e, and 5b). The
marginal domain (MD) terminates with centimeter-sized fi-
brous, sector-sphere spherulites on the outer skin of the
megaspherulite (T12).

T4 of the MLM inner domain (ID) consists of sanidine
with bright-blue CL and quartz with dark-blue CL (Fig.
12a, b). Several areas show crystal aggregates of quartz and
K-feldspar and small spherulites irregularly distributed in a fine
groundmass (T5; Figs. 13a and S5a, b). SEM measurements
reveal that the quartz spherulites are covered by small rims of
Na-poor K-feldspar. Aggregates of quartz with a high defect
density (non-bridging oxygen-hole center [NBOHC]; Stevens-
Kalceff 2009) are detectable due to their reddish CL (Fig. S5b).
In the transition zone to the outer domain, the microspherulites
of quartz (and sanidine) show a layered arrangement and are
embedded in a flow texture (T1; Fig. 12c, d).

A specific textural feature is developed along a large
quartz-filled cavity (T2; Fig. S5c, d). Quartz and scarce
sanidine crystals of different sizes are heterogeneously
distributed in this zone forming subareas with varying
microtextures. In addition, the sanidine phenocrysts
show heterogeneous internal textures (Fig. 13b). Both
groundmass sanidine and phenocrysts exhibit a bright-
blue CL. The comparison of their CL spectra reveals
the same emission bands, but the groundmass sanidine
has more structural Fe3+ (Fig. 13c).

The most frequent microtexture in the outer domain (OD)
of MLM is a concentric autocyclic growth banding (T9; Figs.
4e and S5e, f) with several millimeter thick bands overprinting
flow foliation texture (T1). The fibrous crystals of sanidine
and quartz are oriented in growth direction perpendicular to
the banding, and they show blotchy extinction in polarized
light.

OD andMD are crosscut by crevasses which are filled with
microcrystalline quartz, feldspar, and fibrous spherulites and
lithophysae (T10; Figs. 3 and 12e, f). Also, larger spherical
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Fig. 12 Transmitted light (crossed polars) and CL micrograph pairs
showing characteristic microtextures in the megaspherulite from
Triebischtal (MLM): a, b sector- to full-sphere spherulites with concen-
tric internal zonation (texture T4) consisting of sanidine (bright-blue CL)
and quartz (dark-blue CL) in the inner domain (ID); c, d Transition zone
between the inner (ID) and outer domains (OD) showing a layered

arrangement of quartz spherulites (dark-blue CL) in a flow texture dom-
inantly consisting of sanidine; e, f radiate crevasse (T10) crosscutting the
autocyclic growth banding (see arrows) in the outer domain (OD); the
interspace is filled with fine-grained sanidine and quartz as well as spher-
ical aggregates of quartz (dark-blue CL); g, h brecciation and dislocation
(arrows) of the outermost part of MD in contact to pitchstone (PS)
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aggregates ofmicrocrystalline quartz have been observed. The
texture indicates intrusion of melt into cracks. Figure 5b
shows that the hosting domain (T9) was bent during the intru-
sion. Ductile deformation of T9 presumably was facilitated by
the presence of small melt domains (later on transition to glass
and smectite or quartz/sanidine took place). Investigations un-
der high magnification revealed complex internal textures and
quartz-sanidine intergrowth in the spherulites (Fig. 13d). In
places, the brecciated crevasses are cemented by secondary
quartz. Preferred orientation of the crevasses and a common
dextral offset of hosting OD (Fig. 3) indicate shearing of the
MLM, presumably during late lava movement.

In the marginal domain (MD) close to the surrounding
pitchstone, centimeter-sized fibrous sector-sphere spherulites
developed (T12). These spheres may have a zoned structure
with varying microtextural features (Fig. S5g, h). The cre-
vasses (T10) observed in OD also crosscut and dislocate
MD (Figs. 3b, 4e, and 12g, h).

Discussion

Based on our results, we propose that the 15 different types of
microtextures and their mineralogies are controlled by whole-

Fig. 13 SEM (BSE) micrographs and CL spectra showing details of the
microtexture and minerals in the megaspherulite from Triebischtal
(Germany): a microspherulites of quartz with small rims of Na-poor K-
feldspar in a matrix of sanidine (T5) in the inner domain (ID; compare
Fig. S5a, b); b sanidine phenocryst (15.03 wt% K) with a heterogeneous

texture in the inner domain (ID); c CL spectra of groundmass sanidine
and of a phenocryst; both show visible bright-blue CL and the same
emission bands, but the groundmass sanidine has more structural Fe3+;
d details of a spherulitic area in a radiate crevasse in the marginal domain
(MD) close to the megaspherulite skin (compare Fig. S5a, b)
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rock chemical composition and temperature. Primary crystal-
lization in the cooling melt (mainly sanidine and SiO2 phases)
took place above Tg. Compositional differences between ID
and OD (in SCM and EQM) and between the megaspherulites
and their host are then related to elements expelled during
growth, and later H2O intake. Below Tg, and in the course of
complete cooling as well as later during diagenesis, an array of
secondary minerals formed. Based on these results and inter-
pretations, we present a model which attempts to describe the
complex growth history of the three megaspherulites.

Chemistry and mineralogy of megaspherulites

The chemical composition of the investigatedmegaspherulites
illustrates that they formed exclusively in acidic lava with
rhyolitic composition (Fig. 6). In general, the mineral compo-
sition of the megaspherulites is dominated by K-feldspar
(sanidine) and SiO2 phases (quartz, cristobalite), although
slight differences in the whole-rock chemistry of the different
occurrences are caused by variations in the quantitative min-
eral abundances (Fig. 7).

Themegaspherulite fromTriebischtal (MLM) has the highest
contents of SiO2 and K2O, and the lowest Al2O3, CaO, and
Na2O concentrations (Fig. 7). Accordingly, MLM has a simple
mineral composition consisting of the high-temperature K-feld-
spar phase sanidine and quartz. In contrast, elevated concentra-
tions of CaO and Na2O in SCM and EQM reflect the presence
of Na-rich plagioclase (oligoclase-andesine) both as phenocrysts
and within the fine-grained matrix. In addition, the marginal
zone of SCM reveals distinct changes in chemical composition
and mineralogy (Tables 2 and 3). There is an outwards oriented
tendency of decreasing SiO2 and increasingAl2O3 concentration
resulting in the outer sanidine-quartz rind, which was already
reported by Smith et al. (2001).

A peculiar feature of the megaspherulites from El Quevar is
the dominance of SiO2 modifications such as cristobalite,
tridymite, and opal-CT instead of quartz. The low-
temperature opal-CT indicates formation from an amorphous
silica precursor. Cristobalite and tridymite formation in EQM
probably was favored by undercooling of the melt preventing
the regular crystallization of quartz (Perrotta et al. 1989;
Baxter et al. 1999; Zawrah and Hamzawy 2002). Horwell
et al. (2013) also discussed the formation of prismatic and
platy forms of vapor-phase cristobalite in pores and fractures
of volcanic rocks at the Soufrière Hills Volcano, Montserrat.

Ilmenite is a frequent accessory mineral in all
megaspherulites as reflected by the measured TiO2 concentra-
tion (Table 2). Local chemical analyses of the rock-forming
minerals revealed that elevated contents of Ti can also be
incorporated in biotite and feldspar (especially sanidine;
Table S1). Variat ions in the iron content of the
megaspherulites are often visible by staining effects of the
rocks due to iron oxides/hydroxides. However, iron is not only

a constituent of iron phases and iron-bearing minerals (e.g.,
biotite, smectite). Spectral CL measurements also revealed
structural incorporation of Fe3+ at Al3+ position in feldspar
minerals (Figs. S2 and S4).

The comparison of the chemical composition of the
megaspherulites and of the surrounding host (obsidian, perlitic
pitchstone) illustrates that during crystallization, there was some
movement of elements from the megaspherulite into the cooling
melt and vice versa (Fig. 7 and Table 2). The megaspherulites
from Silver Cliff show an enrichment of SiO2 andK2O aswell as
depletion in Na2O compared to the surrounding vitrophyre.
Assuming a homogeneous melt during emplacement, the chem-
ical variation must have developed during the crystallization of
quartz and sanidine in the megaspherulite, and an exclusion of
Na2O into the host. Such chemical fractionation is also docu-
mented for EQM (SiO2 enrichment and Al2O3 depletion) and
MLM (SiO2 and slight K2O, Na2O enrichment). Chemical dif-
ferences between megaspherulite and pitchstone host might also
be partially attributed to mineralized external water causing sec-
ondary compositional alteration of the glass. However, for EQM,
a comparison of perlite and obsidian displays pure water input
(Table 2).

Our whole-rock analyses of the SCM hosting pitchstone
(LOI 5.27–5.69 wt%; Table 2) confirm the high H2O content
stated by Smith et al. (2001: 7.6 wt%). Smith et al. (2001)
considered the high H2O content as of magmatic origin.
However, Quaternary obsidian lava and domes present in
Western US yielded H2O content of ≤ 0.5 wt% (DeGroat-
Nelson et al. 1999). Despite the low volatile content, these com-
plexes developed extended vesiculated domains due to supersat-
uration (Fink 1983) rendering unlikely a formation of a rhyolitic
lava flow with 7 wt% H2O without vesiculation or explosive
eruption. As a consequence, we assume that the transformation
of the SCM glass host to a pitchstone took place late during or
after cooling. This conclusion is supported by the analyses of the
other megaspherulite occurrences. The obsidian (“Apache’s
tears”) surrounding EQM has a LOI of 0.76 wt% pointing to
the low water content of the original melt. The LOI of 3.64 wt%
of the related perlitic pitchstone can be explained by secondary
water uptake during alteration. The elevated LOI of 1.96 wt%
(5.6 wt%: Lange and Heide 1996) of the partially crystallized
pitchstone of the MLM indicates similar processes.

Primary vs. secondary mineral formation

A common feature of both the megaspherulites and the
surrounding host rocks is the presence of clay minerals
(smectite, Table 3 and SEM-EDX data). Furthermore, ac-
cessory minerals were observed such as garnet (Fe-rich
spessartine) and fluorite in SCM, or aluminosilicates
(likely andalusite) and phosphates in EQM. Accordingly,
the question arises concerning primary and secondary
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crystallization processes during megaspherulite formation.
Assuming that certain phenocrysts (quartz, feldspar, bio-
tite) and accessory minerals (ilmenite, magnetite, zircon)
already crystallized in the magma chamber and were pres-
ent in the melt before emplacement of the lava, a defini-
tion of different mineralization processes needs to consid-
er the following formation stages:

➔ Primary: crystallization from the melt above Tg
➔ Secondary: formation during the last phase of cooling
below Tg
➔ Alteration (weathering, diagenesis, and hydrothermal
overprinting)

The common occurrence of primarily crystallized pheno-
crysts in both megaspherulites and the surrounding host rocks
is evidence of their formation from the same melt. This con-
clusion is emphasized by the similar chemical composition of
both. Textural aspects in the megaspherulites (presence of
spherulites and fibrous crystals) emphasize that the crystalli-
zation of the fine-grained matrix consisting of feldspar (in
particular sanidine) and quartz (or other silica phases) started
above Tg and continued until the last phase of cooling.

The formation history of clay minerals (smectite) inside
megaspherulites and other HTCD seems to be complex as
already noted by Iddings (1885a, b). The presence of smectite
in interstices between quartz and feldspar indicates that crys-
tallization began during the late phase of cooling, when fluids
caused the transformation of glass and/or unstable silicate
minerals to clay minerals (autometasomatosis).

Smith et al. (2001) concluded that the clay-zeolite zone
surrounding SCM resulted from fluid “enriched in Ca, Mg,
and Fe, and depleted in Si, K, and Na,” expelled from the
growing megaspherulite to result in the hydrothermal alter-
ation. Our measurements confirm these conclusions as the
fluid-rock interaction is reflected not only in the formation
of zeolite and clay minerals, but also in a complete overprint
of the chemical composition of this zone with supply of
Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO, and MgO and removal of soluble com-
ponents such as Na2O and K2O (Table 2). Alteration of the
MLM host is documented by smectite formation along perlitic
cracks which took place during final cooling below 150 °C
(Götze et al. 2020). However, subsequent clay mineral forma-
tion by hydrothermal overprint cannot be ruled out.

Evidence for high fluid activity during a late stage of
megaspherulite crystallization is also provided by the presence
of minerals such as garnet and fluorite in SCM, and alumino-
silicates and phosphates in EQM. The textural features of the
Mn-garnet (Fe-rich spessartine) in SCM indicate an origin by
late magmatic or secondary blastesis (displacement) in the
megaspherulite matrix. Smith et al. (2001) argued for a sec-
ondary origin of garnet because of (1) the lack of garnet in the
host-rock vitrophyre, (2) the generally low Mn content of the

megaspherulite (low compared to the surrounding vitrophyre),
and (3) the enrichment of Mn dendrites along fractures (along
with the high porosity of the megaspherulite). This conclusion
is supported by the present study, since the manganese distri-
bution in the megaspherulites is heterogeneous. We found
areas containing less or no garnet, where Mn incorporation
was also not detectable in sanidine (common blue CL), and
those containing spessartine as well as sanidine with Mn2+-
activated greenish CL pointing to a late supply of Mn-bearing
fluids. The CL study revealed a high Mn concentration in the
primary melt. However, Mn intake into crystallizing sanidine
is limited due to crystal-chemical aspects. Restitic fluids be-
cameMn oversaturated leading to the formation ofMn-garnet.
The high Mn content in late fluids is supported by light-green
secondary CL rims and fractures in plagioclase phenocrysts
due to high Mn2+ activation (Fig. S2b).

The detection of fluorite along fractures and/or cavities is
another evidence for its late formation by fluids within perme-
able zones in EQM. The local occurrence and textural charac-
teristics of aluminosilicates and phosphates indicate their for-
mation by migrating secondary fluids in zones of high
permeability.

Fig. 14 Schematic sketches of the growth of SCM, EQM, andMLMwith
the dominant textures in ID and OD/MD; for the sketches on the right,
approx. radius is 100 cm for SCM, 35 cm for EQM and 45 cm for MLM
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Textural features in megaspherulites

A general feature of all megaspherulites is that they do not
represent single large spherulites, but they comprise com-
pound crystallization domains consisting of at least three
zones with different growth patterns and specific texture as-
semblages (Table 1 and Fig. 14).

Early megaspherulite growth

EQM and MLM developed similar textures during early
growth (central cavities and sector- to full-sphere spher-
ulites, T2 and T4; Fig. 14), the latter aligned along flow
foliation (T1). In contrast, SCM formed dendritic
quartz-feldspar domains and brecciation (T6, T11). The
dendritic domains consist of bundles of fibrils each ra-
diating from a single point. Dendritic textures occur
when crystal growth is accompanied by an unstable
growth front. Growth is favored in a distinct direction
characterized by a high growth rate (Kobayashi 1993;
Trivedi and Kurz 1994). Nucleation and continuing
growth are controlled by changes in the local tempera-
ture gradient (Keith and Padden 1963). In places, the
outer part of ID in SCM is strongly brecciated (T11)
presumably as the consequence of local fluid overpres-
sure. Some of the T11 fragments display unfragmented
T6, indicating that brecciation took place early before
dendritic growth (Fig. 4b).

Late and final megaspherulite growth

A common feature of OD and MD of all three
megaspherulites is autocyclic banding (T9), whereas this
texture is most prominent in MLM (Fig. 14). It com-
prises fibrous, radially oriented sanidine and quartz, ≤
100 μm. In case of SCM and EQM, it also contains
smectite, presumably a product of devitrification.
Iddings (1885a, b, 1891) and Castro et al. (2008) noted
that radiating fibrous spherulites often contain interstitial
glass and pores; the former could have been altered into
smectite. Apparently, during the final phase of
megaspherulite growth crystallization became more in-
complete and more interstitial melt remained.

At a low temperature close to Tg, slow diffusion from
the melt to the crystallization front and back controlled
cyclic growth and transient growth retardation (cf.
Liesegang 1913; Allégre et al. 1981). The development
of such autonomous patterns (T9) by geochemical self-
organization is caused by coupling between the interface
kinetics of growing crystals and the diffusion of the
chemical species in the crystal-melt interface in an open
system, often far from thermodynamic equilibrium
(Holten et al. 2000). The temperature must have been still

above Tg since melt moved into crevasses (T10) crosscut-
ting OD dominated by autocycling banding (T9).

Lithophysae may break during late flow of lava or
rheomorphic ignimbrite (Iddings 1887; Cas and Wright
1987; Holzhey 1994; Breitkreuz 2013). SCM and MLM
display prominent crevasses (T10; Fig. 5). In places, the
hosting OD and MD of MLM displays minor offset
(dextral shear in MLM; Fig. 3) suggesting that the cre-
vasses opened af te r format ion of OD and MD.
Presumably , mel t su r round ing the fu l ly grown
megaspherulite intruded (or was sucked in) and crystal-
lized into fibrous spherulites. This also underlines that
when MLM and SCM growth was completed, the
megaspherulites were still hosted by melt above Tg. The
melt located close to the megaspherulite crystallization
front had relatively low viscosity and Tg (Giordano et al.
2008) due to a high amount of H2O, pushed out during
megaspherulite growth. Close to the crevasses (T10), the
T9 domain of MLM is, in places, bent (Fig. 5b). The duc-
tile bending may have been facilitated by the presence of
interstitial melt in T9 which later transformed to glass and
then to quartz, sanidine, or smectite. Formation of the cre-
vasses might have been facilitated by contraction of the
crystallized domain, and in case of MLM, by shearing re-
lated to the late movement of the lava.

The megaspherulites in the El Viejo lava (Argentina)
comprise “growth cones” and “interconal areas” crystal-
lized to lithophysae (Bustos et al. 2020), similar to the
OD of ESCM and MLM. However, Bustos et al. (2020)
assume a synchronous growth of both domains, where H2O
was pushed out from the growth cones laterally into the
interconal areas.

With MD in EQM, domains of autocycling banding
(T9) are laterally juxtaposed with fibrous domains (quartz,
feldspar, smectite), with the elongate fibers oriented per-
pendicular to the EQM outer surface (T14). In places,
growth was retarded in T14 causing cone-shaped indenta-
t ion of the megaspheruli te outer surface (T13) .
Furthermore, some centimeter inside MD, chevron-
shaped cavities (T15) opened in T14 (Willson et al.
1999). Formation of both T13 and T14 presumably was
related to the same cause, a local domain of growth im-
pediment. The domain of growth impediment was
surrounded by areas of continuing growth provoking tem-
poral tension at T13 and T14 leading to the opening of the
chevron-shaped cavities.

Common to MD of all three megaspherulites is the forma-
tion of centimeter-sized sector-sphere spherulites (T12) on the
surface. They nucleated at specific points on themegaspherulite
surface such as the outer termination of fractures and T10 cre-
vasses on MLM. These radiate fibrous domains mark the ter-
mination of megaspherulite growth (Breitkreuz 2013).
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General aspects of megaspherulite
formation—towards a generic model

Based on the results presented for the three megaspherulite
occurrences, which formed in thick rhyolitic lava, the follow-
ing two questions can be raised:

1. Which physical parameters and which composition of the
hosting melt lead to the formation of megaspherulites?

2. How can we explain and generalize the changes of the
dominant texture associations from ID to OD and MD?

Figure 1a shows c. 24 SCM megaspherulites distributed
across an area of around 1700m2, i.e., 0.01/m2. This compares
with c. 200,000/m2 of millimeter-sized spherulites on an ob-
sidian sample from Roche Rosse, Lipari (collection by C.B.),
and it results in a difference in areal number density on the
order of 106. All three investigated megaspherulites formed in
phenocryst-poor lava, where the scarcity of phenocrysts con-
tributed to a low nucleation density. Furthermore, sanidine is a
dominant component in the three studied megaspherulites
(Table 3). Swanson (1977) carried out experiments on granit-
oid systems reporting that under low undercooling, K-feldspar
has high growth rates but reduced nucleation density. This
would also explain the scarcity of small spherulites in the
studied megaspherulite sites.

Outcrop analysis and drilling have revealed that some thick
obsidian flows contain a crystallized lithoidal core (Manley
and Fink 1987). As documented above, this spatial relation
(obsidian with megaspherulites overlain by lithoidal rhyolite)
holds true for all three lava complexes studied here. Bustos
et al. (2020) sketched a similar scenario for the El Viejo
megaspherulites in Argentina. The crystallizing domain pro-
duces latent heat buffering cooling rate “close to zero” (Huber
et al. 2009). Thus, until the lithoidal rhyolite in the lava core
has crystallized completely, heat release from the
megaspherulite zone towards the top of the lava was impeded,
thereby reducing the cooling rate and thus the effective
undercooling of the megaspherulite-forming domain. Low
cooling rates result in lower Tg (Stevenson et al. 1995;
Gottsmann et al. 2002) allowing for a prolonged time span
of megaspherulite growth.

From experiments with natural rhyolite, Lofgren (1971a)
calculated a growth rate of 10–100 μm per day for spherulites.
Applying those rates to the investigated occurrences, the
growth of a megaspherulite of 4 m in size would require ~ 55
to 550 years. The lower figure is in agreement with data of
Smith et al. (2001) who estimated 66 years were needed to
grow a 4.3-m SCM. Bustos et al. (2020) also assumed a growth
time of c. 55 years for the formation of a 4-mmegaspherulite in
the El Viejo coulée in northwestern Argentina. Evidence for
crystallization of the investigated megaspherulites from a melt
above Tg is provided by the presence of (then melt-filled)

crevasses (T10) cutting through OD and MD in SCM and
MLM. The duration of megaspherulite growth in a rhyolitic
melt, and accordingly its size, depends on the dwell time of
the hosting melt in a favorable temperature range from c. 850
°C (Stevenson et al. 2001) to c. 730 °C (Tg; Giordano et al.
2008). Stevenson et al. (2001) modeled the cooling history of
the 90-m-thick Ben Lomond lava flow in New Zealand, show-
ing that it took 50 years for the inner part to cool from 850 to
500 °C. Following these assumptions, the time span for
megaspherulite growth might even be less than 50–60 years.

In contrast to SCM, growth of MLM and EQM apparently
started with the formation of a central cavity (T2). Breitkreuz
(2013) showed that during lithophysa evolution, the formation
of a central cavity is often preceded by initial spherulite
growth. However, its visibility depends on the cut or natural
breakup. Thus, for MLM and EQM, we cannot exclude the
presence of (an) initial spherulite(s). Compared to SCM,
MLM and EQM hosts have a higher content of framework
builders (SiO2, Al2O3; Fig. 7c). Thus, compared with SCM,
MLM and EQM melts had a relatively high viscosity
(Giordano et al. 2008), a lower thermal diffusivity (Eriksson
et al. 2003), and longer relaxation times (Dingwell and Webb
1990; Breitkreuz 2013) facilitating the formation of cavities.
The cavities might also have been formed by shearing inside
the emplacing lava during early ID formation. Gonnermann
and Manga (2003) numerically modeled that a low strain rate
is sufficient to fragment high-viscosity melts.

The abrupt change in dominant textures from T4 (spheru-
litic growth) in ID to T9 (autocyclic banding) in OD and MD
is an important feature of the studied megaspherulites, except
for SCM, which developed dendritic growth in ID and OD.
But OD of SCM also displays autocyclic banding, in places.
Considering the abundance of sanidine and SiO2 modifica-
tions in the investigated samples (Table 3), diffusion rates of
K2O and SiO2 largely controlled megaspherulite growth.
Zhang et al. (2010) plotted the binary diffusivity for potassium
vs. temperature showing that cooling from 850 to 730 °C
correlates with a decrease in diffusivity (D) from c. − 25.5 to
− 27.0 lnDK (D in m2/s). Thus, ID formation, controlled by
crystal growth under low supercooling, took much less time
compared to OD growth, largely controlled by low diffusivity.

As stated above, silicic lava typically effuses with very
low H2O content (≤ 0.5 wt%; DeGroat-Nelson et al. 1999).
Directly in contact with the crystallization front, the hosting
melt will have enhanced amounts of H2O, excluded by the
growing megaspherulite, increasing diffusion and nucle-
ation. At low temperatures, the H2O could have contributed
to the formation of the mordenite-smectite rim around SCM
(Table 3). However, the volume of H2O pushed out during
megaspherulite growth is not sufficient to account for the
LOI of 2 to 6 wt% in the pitchstone hosting MLM, EQM,
and SCM (Table 2). Both zeolite (mordenite, the most Si-
rich zeolite) and smectite (montmorillonite) are low-
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temperature alteration products of volcanic rocks if Ca and
Mg are high and K is low (Goodwin and Surdam 1967;
Störr et al. 1979; Gilg et al. 2002; Mormone and Piochi
2020). Other minerals such as Mn-garnet, fluorite, alumi-
nosilicates, and phosphates can be related to late fluid ac-
tivities during cooling. Another source for H2O could have
been the crystallizing lithoidal domain nearby. In addition,
external H2O reached the lava leading to hydration of glass,
and to the formation of smectite, in the pitchstone and in the
megaspherulites (Kirchner 1991).

In Fig. 14, the evolution of the 0.7- to 4.3-m-sized SCM,
EQM, and MLM and its major textures are sketched schemat-
ically. While all three megaspherulites have features in com-
mon, such as the subdivision into ID and OD, and T12 in MD,
some textures are dominant in one megaspherulite and scarce
(e.g., autocyclic banding, T9) or absent in the next. Following
the discussion above, we assume that during ID growth, grad-
ual cooling from ~ 850 to 750 °C (with a cooling rate buffered
by the crystallization of the lithoidal zones) allowed for high
diffusion rates and thus for high growth rates. During OD for-
mation, and in particular towards termination ofmegaspherulite
growth, a slightly faster cooling from ~ 750 to 730 °C took
place and diffusion rates dropped. According to published
growth rates reported above, ID and OD formation lasted for
a few decades (30–40 years?). With EQM and MLM, cavity
formation took place early in ID growth controlled by transient
tension or shearing. Spherulites and dendritic domains domi-
nated ID growth. For SCM, the latter continued into OD
growth, accentuated by brecciation (T11), presumably caused
by transient fluid overpressure. OD and MD accretion took
place under decreasing temperatures and diffusion rates when
autocyclic banding (T9) became dominant with EQM and
MLM. Cooling down to Tg terminated megaspherulite growth;
but shortly before this point, fibrous crystals with a lot of inter-
stitial melt (later transformed to smectite; T14) grew, chevron-
shaped cavities opened (T15), and half-spherulites grew, as
scattered over the outer skin of the megaspherulite. SCM and
MLM then formed radiate to curved crevasses (T10) caused
presumably by shrinking or simple shear.

Conclusions

Megaspherulites from Silver Cliff (USA), El Quevar
(Argentina), and Meissen (Germany) were investigated
by polarizing microscopy, cathodoluminescence micros-
copy and spectroscopy, and scanning electron microsco-
py, as well as X-ray diffraction and X-ray fluorescence to
obtain detailed information concerning their characteristic
textures and whole-rock chemical as well as mineral com-
positions. The study aimed to constrain the origin of the
megaspherulites and the specific physicochemical condi-
tions for megaspherulite crystallization. Based on the

macro- and microscopic texture and composition data of
the three megaspherulite occurrences presented here, the
following conclusions can be drawn:

& Megaspherulite crystallization occurs only in rhyolitic
melts (similar in chemical composition to all investigated
samples here).

& A favorable place to grow megaspherulites in a high-
volume lava is a location close to a large mass of
crystallizing lithoidal rhyolite; the emanating latent
heat may keep a low supercooling long enough to
start megaspherulite growth; megaspherulite growth
retards and terminates due to cooling and decreasing
diffusion rates.

& Megaspherulite growth starts and ends in melt above Tg as
revealed by the presence of crevasses filled with melt,
crosscutting the outer domains.

& During advancing megaspherulite growth, an increasing
amount of interstitial melt and porosity forms between the
microcrystals, replaced/filled later by secondary smectite.

& Secondary alteration by fluids may change the com-
position and texture of the megaspherulites and re-
sult in the formation of smectite and zeolite as well
as other minerals such as garnet, fluorite, alumino-
silicates, or phosphates.

The commonalty of these processes at the three different lo-
cations suggests that this could be a global model common to
megaspherulite generation in any thick, cooling rhyolitic unit.
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